The 8 bus line (Perrysville) has 3 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) Inbound-(Id)-Perrysville To Downtown: 4:51 AM - 10:53 PM
(2) Outbound-(Op)-Perrysville To West View: 5:30 AM - 9:30 PM
(3) Outbound-(Ov)-Perrysville To West View: 6:28 AM - 11:30 PM
Use the Moovit App to find the closest 8 bus station near you and find out when is the next 8 bus arriving.

**Direction: Inbound-(Id)-Perrysville To Downtown**
65 stops

**VIEW LINE SCHEDULE**

West View Plaza Sc at Terminus
West View Plaza Fire Lane at Dollar Tree
1030 West View Park Dr, Kilbuck
West View Plaza Fire Lane at Giant Eagle
1024 West View Park Dr, Kilbuck
West View Plaza Fire Lane at K-Mart
996 West View Park Dr, Kilbuck
West View Park Dr Opp West View Tower
813 West View Park Dr, Ross
West View Park Dr at Perry Hwy
403 Perry Hwy, Pittsburgh
Perry Hwy at Mcdonalds
367 Perry Hwy, Pittsburgh
Perry Hwy Opp #328
231 Perry Hwy, Pittsburgh
Center Ave at Township Rd
500 Center Ave, Ross
Center Ave Opp Norwich St
395 Center Ave, Pittsburgh
Center Ave Opp #360
359 Center Ave, Pittsburgh
Center Ave Opp Brightwood Ave
335 Center Ave, Pittsburgh
Center Ave Opp Ridgewood Ave Steps
305 Center Ave, Pittsburgh

**8 bus Time Schedule**
Inbound-(Id)-Perrysville To Downtown Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:08 AM - 10:38 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:51 AM - 10:53 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:51 AM - 10:53 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:51 AM - 10:53 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4:51 AM - 10:53 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:51 AM - 10:53 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:05 AM - 11:34 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8 bus Info**
**Direction:** Inbound-(Id)-Perrysville To Downtown
**Stops:** 65
**Trip Duration:** 38 min
**Line Summary:** West View Plaza Sc at Terminus, West View Plaza Fire Lane at Dollar Tree, West View Plaza Fire Lane at Giant Eagle, West View Plaza Fire Lane at K-Mart, West View Park Dr Opp West View Tower, West View Park Dr at Perry Hwy, Perry Hwy at Mcdonalds, Perry Hwy Opp #328, Center Ave at Township Rd, Center Ave Opp Norwich St, Center Ave Opp #360, Center Ave Opp Brightwood Ave, Center Ave Opp Ridgewood Ave Steps, Center Ave at Oakwood Ave, Center Ave at Frankfort Ave, Center Ave at Park Ave, Center Ave at Perrysville Rd, Perry Hwy at Lower Park And Ride Lot Shelter, Perry Hwy Opp Clarwin Ave, Perry Hwy Opp Hanway Ave, Perry Hwy at I-279 Ramp, Perry Hwy Opp West View Ave FS, Perry Hwy Opp Ivory Ave, Perry Hwy at Connie Dr, Perrysville Ave at Perrysview Ave, Perrysville Ave at Perrysville Ave Opp Waldorf St, Perrysville Ave Opp Franklin Rd, Perrysville Ave at Perry Academy, Perrysville Ave at #3835, Perrysville Ave at Semicir St, Perrysville Ave Opp Cherryfield St,
Perrysville Ave Opp Watson Blvd FS, Perrysville Ave Opp #3418, Perrysville Ave Opp #3358, Perrysville Ave Opp Delaware St, Perrysville Ave at Marshall Rd, Perrysville Ave Opp #3000, Perrysville Ave at Marshall Ave, Perrysville Ave at Kennedy Ave FS, Perrysville Ave at Hawkins St, Perrysville Ave at Ellzey St, Perrysville Ave at N Charles St, Perrysville Ave at McIntyre Ave, Perrysville Ave at Burgess St, Perrysville Ave at Cutler St, Perrysville Ave Opp Lafayette Ave, Perrysville Ave at Wilson Ave, Perrysville Ave at Mcclintock Ave, Perrysville Ave at #1923, Perrysville Ave at O'Hern St, Perrysville Ave at #1749, Perrysville Ave at Federal St, Federal St at Alpine St, Federal St at Sampsonia Way, North Ave Opp Boyle St, North Ave Opp Sandusky St, North Ave At Cedar Ave (Agh), Cedar Ave Opp Suismon St, Cedar Ave at East Ohio St, Cedar Ave Opp Pressley St, Sandusky St at Underpass, Sandusky St at General Robinson St, 9th St at Penn Ave, Penn Ave at 7th St

Center Ave at Oakwood Ave
3 Center Ave, Pittsburgh

Center Ave at Frankfort Ave
200 Frankfort Ave, Pittsburgh

Center Ave at Park Ave
210 Park Ave, Pittsburgh

Center Ave at Perrysville Rd
5300 Perrysville Rd, Pittsburgh

Perry Hwy at Lower Park And Ride Lot Shelter
5325 Perry Hwy, Pittsburgh

Perry Hwy Opp Clarwin Ave

Perry Hwy Opp Hanway Ave
5004 Towers Ter, Pittsburgh

Perry Hwy at I-279 Ramp
4918 Towers Ter, Pittsburgh

Perry Hwy Opp West View Ave FS

Perry Hwy Opp Ivory Ave
Blue Belt, Pittsburgh

Perry Hwy at Connie Dr
Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Perryview Ave
10 Perryview Avenue, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Bascom St
4111 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave Opp Waldorf St
3963 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave Opp Franklin Rd
3919 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Perry Academy
3884 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at #3835
3839 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Semicir St
3801 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave Opp Cherryfield St
3628 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave Opp Watson Blvd FS
3472 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave Opp #3418
3418 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave Opp #3358
3358 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh
Perrysville Ave Opp Delaware St
Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Marshall Rd
3121 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave Opp #3000
2945 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Marshall Ave
Marshall Avenue, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Kennedy Ave FS
2821 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Hawkins St
2701 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Ellzey St
6 Ellzey St, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at N Charles St
2601 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Mcintyre Ave
2441 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Burgess St
2403 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Cutler St
200 Cutler St, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave Opp Lafayette Ave
2145 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Wilson Ave
2103 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Mcclintock Ave
1965 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at #1923
1917 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at O'Hern St
1789 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at #1749
1769 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Federal St
1668 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Federal St at Alpine St
1527 Federal St, Pittsburgh

Federal St at Sampsonia Way
1401 Federal St, Pittsburgh
North Ave Opp Boyle St
100 E North Ave, Pittsburgh

North Ave Opp Sandusky St
122 E North Ave, Pittsburgh

North Ave At Cedar Ave (Agh)
1010 Cedar Ave, Pittsburgh

Cedar Ave Opp Suismon St
900 Cedar Ave, Pittsburgh

Cedar Ave at East Ohio St
706 Cedar Ave, Pittsburgh

Cedar Ave Opp Pressley St
404 Cedar Ave, Pittsburgh

Sandusky St at Underpass
Sandusky Street, Pittsburgh

Sandusky St at General Robinson St
108 E General Robinson St, Pittsburgh

9th St at Penn Ave
823 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh

Penn Ave at 7th St
701 Penn Ave, Pittsburgh
**Direction: Outbound-(Op)-Perrysville To West View**

**64 stops**

**VIEW LINE SCHEDULE**

---

**8 bus Time Schedule**

Outbound-(Op)-Perrysville To West View Route

Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 9:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:30 AM - 9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:30 AM - 9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:30 AM - 9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:30 AM - 9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:30 AM - 9:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:40 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8 bus Info**

**Direction: Outbound-(Op)-Perrysville To West View**

Stops: 64

**Trip Duration:** 41 min

**Line Summary:** Penn Ave at 7th St, 7th St at Ft Duquesne Blvd, 7th St at Ft Duquesne Blvd, Sandusky St at Isabella St, Sandusky St at Stockton Ave, Sandusky St at Stockton Ave, Cedar Ave at Pressley St, Cedar Ave at East Ohio St Ns, Cedar Ave at Suismon St, North Ave at Sandusky St (Agh), Federal St at North Ave FS, Federal St at North Ave FS, Federal St at Hemlock St, Federal St at Hemlock St, Federal St at Henderson St, Perrysville Ave at #1664, Perrysville Ave Opp #1757, Perrysville Ave Opp O'Hern St, Perrysville Ave Opp #1923, Perrysville Ave at Langley St, Perrysville Ave Opp Wilson Ave, Perrysville Ave at Clayton Ave, Perrysville Ave at Lafayette Ave, Perrysville Ave at Koerner Ave, Perrysville Ave at Burgess St, Perrysville Ave at Mcintyre Ave, Perrysville Ave at N Charles St, Perrysville Ave Opp Ellzey St, Perrysville Ave at Hawkins St, Perrysville Ave at Kennedy Ave, Perrysville Ave Opp Marshall Ave, Perrysville Ave at #3000, Perrysville Ave at Watson Blvd, Perrysville Ave at Delaware St, Perrysville Ave at #3358, Perrysville Ave at #3436, Perrysville Ave at Watson Blvd, Perrysville Ave at Cherryfield St, Perrysville Ave at Richey Ave, Perrysville Ave at #3820, Perrysville Ave at East St, Perrysville Ave at Franklin Rd FS, Perrysville Ave at Waldorf St FS, Perrysville Ave at Vinceton St, Perrysville Ave at #4146, Perrysville Ave Opp Connie Dr, Perry Hwy at West View Ave, Perry Hwy at Cemetery Ln, Perry Hwy at Hanway Ave, Perry Hwy at Clarwin Ave, Perry Hwy at Old Perrysville Rd FS, 8,01 Routing, Center Ave at Perrysville Rd, Center Ave at Park Ave, Center Ave at Frankfort Ave, Center Ave at Oakwood Ave, Center Ave at Ridgewood Ave Steps, Center Ave at Hawthorne Ave, Center Ave at Norwich St, Center Ave at Township Rd, Perry Hwy at #328, Perry Hwy at Vfw, West View Park Dr at Perry Hwy FS, West View Park Dr at West View Towers, West View Plaza Fire Lane at Dollar Tree, West View…
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plaza Fire Lane at Giant Eagle</td>
<td>2148 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaza Fire Lane at K-Mart</td>
<td>2236 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaza Fire Lane at Sc Terminus</td>
<td>2345 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysville Ave at Koerner Ave</td>
<td>2432 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysville Ave at Burgess St</td>
<td>2548 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysville Ave at McIntyre Ave</td>
<td>2634 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysville Ave at N Charles St</td>
<td>2818 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysville Ave at Kennedy Ave</td>
<td>2846 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysville Ave at Opp Ellzey St</td>
<td>3000 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysville Ave at Watson Blvd</td>
<td>3126 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysville Ave at Delaware St</td>
<td>3200 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysville Ave at #3000</td>
<td>3358 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysville Ave at #3358</td>
<td>3432 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysville Ave at #3436</td>
<td>3472 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysville Ave at #3820</td>
<td>3816 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysville Ave at East St</td>
<td>3884 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysville Ave at Franklin Rd FS</td>
<td>3919 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysville Ave at Waldorf St FS</td>
<td>4041 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4004 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh
Perrysville Ave at Vinceton St
4060 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at #4146
4152 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave Opp Connie Dr
4256 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perry Hwy at West View Ave

Perry Hwy at Cemetery Ln

Perry Hwy at Hanway Ave
4926 Towers Ter, Pittsburgh

Perry Hwy at Clarwin Ave

Perry Hwy at Old Perrysville Rd FS
Perry Highway, Pittsburgh

8,01 Routing
5245 Perrysville Rd, Pittsburgh

Center Ave at Perrysville Rd
40 Center Ave, Pittsburgh

Center Ave at Park Ave
98 Center Ave, Pittsburgh

Center Ave at Frankfort Ave
125 Frankfort Ave, Pittsburgh

Center Ave at Oakwood Ave
133 Oakwood Ave, Pittsburgh

Center Ave at Ridgewood Ave Steps
131 Ridgewood Ave, Pittsburgh

Center Ave at Hawthorne Ave
350 Center Avenue, Pittsburgh

Center Ave at Norwich St
388 Center Ave, Ross

Center Ave at Township Rd
464 Center Ave, Ross

Perry Hwy at #328
336 Perry Highway, Pittsburgh

Perry Hwy at Vfw
623 Center Ave, Pittsburgh

West View Park Dr at Perry Hwy FS
802 West View Park Dr, Pittsburgh

West View Park Dr at West View Towers
808 West View Park Dr, Pittsburgh
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West View Plaza Fire Lane at Dollar Tree</td>
<td>1030 West View Park Dr, Kilbuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West View Plaza Fire Lane at Giant Eagle</td>
<td>1024 West View Park Dr, Kilbuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West View Plaza Fire Lane at K-Mart</td>
<td>996 West View Park Dr, Kilbuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West View Plaza Sc at Terminus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West View Plaza Fire Lane at Dollar Tree</td>
<td>1030 West View Park Dr, Kilbuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West View Plaza Fire Lane at Giant Eagle</td>
<td>1024 West View Park Dr, Kilbuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West View Plaza Fire Lane at K-Mart</td>
<td>996 West View Park Dr, Kilbuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West View Plaza Sc at Terminus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8 bus Time Schedule
Outbound-(Ov)-Perrysville To West View Route
Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>7:30 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:28 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:28 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:28 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:28 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:28 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8 bus Info
Direction: Outbound-(Ov)-Perrysville To West View
Stops: 63
Trip Duration: 39 min
Line Summary: Penn Ave at 7th St, 7th St at Ft Duquesne Blvd, Sandusky St at Isabella St, Sandusky St at Stockton Ave, Cedar Ave at Pressley St, Cedar Ave at East Ohio St Ns, Cedar Ave at Suismon St, North Ave at Sandusky St (Agh), Federal St at North Ave FS, Federal St at Hemlock St, Federal St at Henderson St, Perrysville Ave at #1664, Perrysville Ave Opp #1757, Perrysville Ave Opp O'Hern St, Perrysville Ave Opp #1923, Perrysville Ave at Langley St, Perrysville Ave Opp Wilson Ave, Perrysville Ave at Clayton Ave, Perrysville Ave at Lafayatte Ave, Perrysville Ave at Koerner Ave, Perrysville Ave at Burgess St, Perrysville Ave at McIntyre Ave, Perrysville Ave at N Charles St, Perrysville Ave Opp Elzey St, Perrysville Ave at Hawkin St, Perrysville Ave at Kennedy Ave, Perrysville Ave Opp Marshall Ave, Perrysville Ave at #3000, Perrysville Ave at Watson Blvd, Perrysville Ave at Delaware St, Perrysville Ave at #3358, Perrysville Ave at #3436, Perrysville Ave at Watson Blvd, Perrysville Ave at Cherryfield St, Perrysville Ave at Richey Ave, Perrysville Ave at #3820, Perrysville Ave at East St, Perrysville Ave at Franklin Rd FS, Perrysville Ave at Waldorf St FS, Perrysville Ave at Vinceton St, Perrysville Ave at #4146, Perrysville Ave Opp Connie Dr, Perry Hwy at West View Ave, Perry Hwy at Cemetery Ln, Perry Hwy at Hanway Ave, Perry Hwy at Clarwin Ave, Perry Hwy at Old Perrysville Rd FS, 8,01 Routing, Center Ave at Perrysville Rd, Center Ave at Park Ave, Center Ave at Frankfort Ave, Center Ave at Oakwood Ave, Center Ave at Ridgewood Ave Steps, Center Ave at Hawthorne Ave, Center Ave at Norwich St, Center Ave at Township Rd, Perry Hwy at #328, Perry Hwy at Vfw, West View Park Dr at Perry Hwy FS, West View Park Dr at West View Towers, West View Plaza Fire Lane at Dollar Tree, West View....
Perrysville Ave at Lafayette Ave
2148 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Koerner Ave
2236 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Burgess St
2345 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at McIntyre Ave
2432 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at N Charles St
2548 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave Opp Ellzey St
2634 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Hawksins St
2658 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Kennedy Ave
2818 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave Opp Marshall Ave
2846 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at #3000
3000 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Watson Blvd
3126 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Delaware St
Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at #3358
3358 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at #3436
3432 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Watson Blvd
3472 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Cherryeld St
3628 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Richey Ave
3714 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at #3820
3816 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at East St
3884 Perrysville Avenue, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Franklin Rd FS
3919 Perrysville Ave, Pittsburgh

Perrysville Ave at Waldorf St FS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Lane</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West View Plaza Fire Lane at Dollar Tree</td>
<td>1030 West View Park Dr, Kilbuck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West View Plaza Fire Lane at Giant Eagle</td>
<td>1024 West View Park Dr, Kilbuck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West View Plaza Fire Lane at K-Mart</td>
<td>996 West View Park Dr, Kilbuck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Pittsburgh.
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